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FamtroyTo Address
NationalConvention
.NNPA Delegate

Fauntroy wilt be
the kfcynot? speaker for
the Washington-Lincol-n

Alumni Association of
Seventh Annual

National Convention,
June 23-2- 6 at HywuU
Regency in Washington.
D.C Fauntroys a jrees
will be delivered during
the luncheonon June24

'at 12 noon. "The
Keystone for Survival,
Self Re... nee & Opport-
unely Awareness"wllf be
the convention theme.
Delegate Fauntroy is the
congressional delegate
from the District of Col-
umbia andthe immediate
past chairman of the
Congressional
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Walter

Dallas'

Black

Caucus. He has beena
highly respectedmember
of the Congress since
1971.

The convention will
open with several educa-
tional Workshops on per-ton-al

and ioup self-hel- p.

General sessions,
businessmeetings and a
banquet will be on the
agenda. The social side
of the schedule will
feature trips to Mou "t
Vernon (via boat) and
Atlantic City. Day and
night toursof Washington
will also be included.

The convention is be-

ing hostrd by
Washington-Lincol- n

Alumni Association
Metropolitan D.C.

Citizen HoHrd

Mrs. OreJhrWlln
Lubbock Alumnae

Chapter of Delta Sigma
The'a Sorority, Inc., in
keeping with upholding
manhood and

PHONE (Se)72-31-2

Pkiveuabovearesomeof themanyactivates Emoncipcticm jL .e-tmn- th

Celebration at Mae SimmonsPork Saturday,June IS, 1983. These photos
were takenby photographerUfok Etukudoas he capturedjust how ii uku. Honored

Mr. Bert McWflllRxw
womanhood in the com-munltyhe- ld

their annual
"Man & Woman of the
Year" program at
Parkwaj. Neighborhood

charming others.

Center, 905 North Qu'rt
Avenue.

Mrs. Ora Jean Wilson
was chosenas "Woman
of the Yew," wh.! Bert
McWiHiL .it was selected
as "Man of the Year."

Mrs. Wilson, a native
of Arkansas,hike a
worker In the Lubbock
corm..unity since 1952.

when her husband,Rev.
A. W Wilton, who Is
retired, was pastor of
Bethel A. M. c. Church.

Mrs. Wilson hacserved
in many capacities in the
local AMearr 'Methodist
Episcopal Church b well
as the district and
regional levels. Her untir-
ing efforts to help her
fellowman is a pnrt of her
characteristics as a
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- Robert star fullback for the DaMt
is shown about signing last Friday evrn'ng at Aas

Center. as we asKetty Lester, washare in wtih
the Lubbock Juneteeth Celebration held 17, 18 & 10 HeSt

with Standardbalesof Lubbock, Newhottse
h3re. The Digest the Newhousevisit at the Sottth
Plains Boys Club andJuneteentl (FketefeyKf ek

LUBIOCjK, i,

Highlights of Juiaeteeiith1983,Ln&i0k(, Texas

otheLufabotfc

Surrounding

guest,showi, at ieC wot rJ-- Keuy leeter, movie mm. 't.tm mm
shown aboveyoungster getting tneir headstogether,brothers KeWm M a

clown aud

been
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EhsOYING RECEPTION Newhouse,
Cowboys, autographs Skrim&rW
Community Newhouse, conjunction

Emancipation Cane
Anheuser-Busc-h Companies, sponsored

Southwest coordiiated
Reception. KtMktMfti)
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SelectedTEPSAti
Dr. Velma Ruth

Shambeck, assistant
superintendent for
elementaryschools in the
Lubbock Public Schools,

, has been selected as
TEPSAn of the year. Dr.
Shambeck was selected
for this award which is
given annually by the
Texas Elementary Prin-

cipals and Supervisors
Association. Dr.
Shambeck received the
award on June 8 in
Austin, Texas. She had
previously been selected
as District XVII TEPSAn
of tjie Year. ThVavard is
giVerPfo recognize a perv

. son who has
rn&&fet&ifed Martin Elemen--

.tbfial leadership fcT" vv
first gneaeaSM

cbmplishments to the
students, faculty,
parents, and community
of the public schools c?
Texas,

The lcrni district TEP-S- A

organization prepared
a notebook which con-

sists of letters of recom-
mendation from
associates,past students,
and parents who have
worked Dr.
ShambecV
notebook was instrumen-
tal in the selection pro-
cessfor the state award.

Dr. Shambeckserved
as principal at Muffee
Elementaly School
1969-198- 2. Earlier she
had oeen at Haynes
Elementr--y School assis-

tant principal (1 y?ar),
elementary school
demonstrationteacher (3

LubbockResident
CompletesTraining
Navy Recrltlttg
District Alba
qwerejMe, NM:
SeamanRecruit Dale C.
Cotton, son of Mr. and
f Jts. Dale Cotton, 1805

27th, ucently
graduated Navy' Recruit
Training in Great Lakes,
Illinois.

Seaman Recruit Cot'
ton was selected by hie
shipmates as Company
Honorman fcr
demonstrating except-
ional competence, in-

itiative, loyalty and
unselfish dedication to
duty throughouttheeight
weeks training.

Seaman Recruit Cot-
ton is a 1960graduateof
Dunbar-Strugg-s High
School. He win nextgo to

Ptjsm .utreatiri in
worfdng vNh the upcom-in- f

Beet LmUk .. Eidy
S'ttiefSateeeV dsomeet
Tieday evening. June
28. 19S3, in the

of Mr

t 35
U Worth' Mora

tSrrVmk Sfeaeafeeeli'

years), headstart teacher
'

ami fe'ry

with
. This

from

East

years), and New nomef
School District
homemakingteacher (1
year.

Dr. Shambeck was
selected Woman of the
I'ear in education in
1978, and was selected
for Who's Who In the
Suth and Southwest.
She is active in Lubbock
OakwocdBaptist Church
as a member and
teacher. She is a put
president of Lubbock
Educators Association.
Dr. Shambeck is past
district vice president of
Texas Elementary Prin-
cipals and Supervisors
Association.

Dr. Shambeckis mar-
red to Bill Shambeck.
They have two married
daughtersand six

Bmle CettH
further training in ht
specif' and assignment
to a duty, station.

Early Settler Meet
Woods 201 Dete
Avunue, act 7 ja, m.

woik to be done. "We
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Crt that judgedto be custodial in riftiurt or thatis
not considered rtfitonable and naeeeiary the
diagnosis and treatmentof an Injury tt JUntea Is not
coveredunderthe Medicare program.

Care consideredcustodial its purpose to meet
thepersonalneedsof the patientand could be pro-

vided by person vithout training or skills.
This does not mean that the care unlnv rtant.
Bathing and dressing patientor helping patienteat
can be extremely important for the person's .well-bein- g,

but noneof theseactivities meet the criteria for
Medicare coverage. Such care primarily custodial
even provided by the personnelof participating

spital or skilled nursing facility.
The place In which treatment providedmust alio

meet the "reasonableandnace"y"criterion. Treat-
ment provided in hospital skilled nursing facility
would not be considered reasonable andnecessary
the same care could been provided elsewhere.
Similarily, stay In hospital or skilled nursing facility
thai longer than necessaryfrom medical stand-
point would not be considered reasonableand
necessary.

The decision as to the appropriatenessof inpatient
care madeby utilization review in each
hospital andskilled nursing facility; eachof thesecom-

mittees hasat leasttwo doctors as members. A review
of appropriatenessof ca: may alsobe madeby
peer review which composedof loril
doctors in the community. If dither the utilisation
review committee or the peer review organization
rules that inpatient carewasnot medically necessary,
Medicare hospital insurancecannotpay for thosedays
df caps.

The frequency of physttan-patien- t contactsmust
also meet' the "reasonableand necessary"standard.
Medicare cannotcovervisits by physician to patient
thai: are more frequent than that dictated by usual
medical practice. An exception may be made in the
event of medical complications.

Finally, services and supplies provided patient
must also satisfy the "reasonable and necessary"re-

quirement. Acupuncture, for example, would not
meet the criteria. The servicesand supplies musi be
judgedto bssafeandeffectiveto becoveredunderthe
Medicare program.

CJkavazo,RiveraTo

LubtJO?fc uTteXM;
diexas iTeclv! President

Dr. LauroF. CaVazoswill

be honored us Hispanic
Educator of. the Year by
the Texaschapterof the
League of United Latin
American Citizens
(LULAC).

The award will be
presentedto CavazosFri-

day, June24, at the Lub-

bock Civic Centerduring
banquetbenefitting the

LULAC Scholarship Pro-

gram.
Gabriel Rivela, fojyner

Red Raider standout
drafted by the Pittsburgh
Steelers, will also be,

recognized as Hispanic
Athtete of-th-

e Year.
Popular personality

Val De La O, host of his
own television program,
will serve as master of
ceremoniesat . the ban-

quet.
Since banquet ctsis

are being underwrittenby
Anheuser-Busch-, Inc.,
and Standard Sales of
Lubbock, all proceeds
will benefit the LULAC
Scholarship Program
from both Lubbock jnd
Ttxas. Scholarship
criteria, and application
information will be an-

nouncedlater.

State Titxas
Beyartsnertt

Agroeultwre

Seeks energetic,
individual to

provide teadership for
Pesticide Research nd
Regulatory DivHtlon.
Responsible for both
managementand scien-

tific intergrtty of
regulatory work. Ideal
candidateshouldpossess
advancediegree Jn rele-

vant scientific disdpUnt
and administrative and
enforcement experience
in Federal or State en

or
aartcuhure nmmcv. For
application and addi
Honal' irdornation con

-
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'J - I'tWe arepleasctinata
A Lubbock resident has

beentsingled out loY this
honor and that thestate
banquetwill be held In his
home town," said
Genaro Chavez, presi-

dent of Lubbock LULAC
Council 263, which is
hosting the event.
"LULAC h&- - always
viewed educationas one
of Its most important
priorities, so It is fitting

that a prominent
educatorlike Dr. Cavazos
be recognized in conjunc-
tion with a scholarship
benefit."'

"LULAC will honor
Gabe Rivera for his

' athlepaccomplishments
so far, even though we
recognize he has a
tremendous future
aheadjY said Chevo
Maxez, Texas, state
deputy director- - of
LULAC and oast presl--

FormerPublisher
SttCtsnmbiIn Houston

Clifton F. Richardson,
Jr., Publisher of the
HemstemDefender
newspaperwas funeralir-e-d

Saturday, June IS.
he died Tuesday, June
14 He was the first of
threeson?born to Clifton
F. ftlchardson, Sr. and
Mrs. Ruby Leola Rice of
Marshall, Texas. He
received ais primaru
education in public
schools in Houston and
was a honor graduateof
Bishop College, Mar-
shall, Texas. He obt&i.ied

Well Woman
Clinic

Community Hospital
of Lubbock is proud to
fennfuce tha return ol Its
Wall WomanClinic. Thte
clinic provides a fret ex-

amination, including a
Pap smear, for women.
Th. physician for this
clinic will be Dr. Maria
Driscoll. The clinic will be
held at the hospital 5301

FosterParent
ConferenceSited

Texas Depart-
ment Of Human
Resources "The
Challenge of Children,"
will be the themefor the
10th Annual TexasState
FosterParentConference
to be held August 5th,
6th, and 7th at the Ai-
rport Hilton Inn of
Amarillo.

JoeWyman,author,il-

lustrator, recordingartist,
and teacher from
Houston will present a
workshop entitled, "A
Look at Left BrainRight
Brain," and will speakat

pdeftt dr&ouricll 263.
Moralez indicated that

UiULA&ls Speciallypur-
suing ' corporate support
of the banquet,since thi
organization has commit-
ted, to working closely
with the business com-

munity to providea train-
ed jvork force. Scholar-
ships will make this train-

ing possible, Morale.-'- , ad-

ded.
Texas state LULAC

director Oscar Moran of
San Antonio will make
he presentations to

Cavazosand Rivera.
Tickets for the LULAC

Scholarship Banquetare
$15 per person and are
available at the LULAC
ottm; 1202 Avenue F,
or from any member of
Council 263. Cocktails
begin at 6:30 p. i., with
dinner a: 7:30 p.m. A
danceWith music by Ar-
riba Texas follows im-

mediately after dinner.

an outsandtn& reputation
In sports, particularly
track and basketball.

After completing college,
Mr. Richardson worked
at several' newspapers
throughout the country
Including the Pitt-
sburg Ceurier and
Ebeny Magazine. Mr.
Richardson also taught
photography at Texas
Southern University.
Laterhe took the respon-
sibility of
EditorPublisher of the
Haustotk
Defender.

Mr. Richardronretired
as EditorPublisher of the
Defender two years ago
because ofill i.ealth. He
followed In the foot steps
of his father, the late C.F.

UnheHty Ave., from 3
to 5 n.m. on Monday,
June27. Reservationsae
required, andortV 10 ap-?-t
pointrntnti can be mad
per clinic. Call now to
Volunteer Servlcas,
795-930- 1, extension
113, for an appointment.

the luncheon on Satur-
day, August 6th.

Other workshop topics
include, "Effective Com
municatlon with
Teenagers,"Parentsare
the Factsof Life," "Foster
Parents Standing in
Court," "Teenage
Suicide,'' "Working with
HandicappedChildren,"
and more.

The Conference will
begin with registration on
Friday, August 5th at, 8
a.m. Special events of
the conference are j
Talent? Show, Western
Dance, Bar-B-Qu-e, and
'Texas" in Palo. Duro Ca-ny- o.'

, the Country Store
with craft iterrfpjj.saje,

JWan exhibit hall andna raf"
fel. Your choiceof a tpur
to Cal Farley Soys'
Ranch or a Cowboy
Breakfast on Christian
Ranch will wind up the
conference op Sunday,
August 7th.

'i he Conference is
presentedby the Greater
Amarillo Foster Pa.2nt
Association in coopera-
tion wit') Region I Texas
Department of human
Resources,andis opento
the public. Continuing
education units will be
available thrqugh
Amarillo College.

For more info matipn
on the conferenceatiid
details on preregistration
fees, contact the Texas
Department of Human
Resourcesat 358--6 VI.

Subscribe
A Year

are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
We wanttohelpyou
conserveenergy.r.
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Clliten Rlchardien,Jr.
Rlohardson, Sr., who
was recognized as the
most militant,
courat,ous, newspaper
man of the South. Hav--
jno been founder of the

Hstn in
fdrmer newspaper
also, his father was the
only one to dare oppose
and exposethe Ku KIux
Klan. Mr. Richardson
continued with his
father's principles
through the Defender un-
til his forre retirement.

His survivors are a
devotedwife of 35 years,
Clarena; a daughterand
a son-in-la-w

. Stephanie
and Damon Hill, Jr., of
Lubbock, Texas a son
and daughter-in-la-w An-

thony Fredrick Berry and
Joan Berry of Wichita
Falls, Texas; a grand
daughterKlmberly Berry;
a brother and sister-in-la-w

Leon and France
Richardsonof "Houston;
one auntMrs. Pinkie Parr
of Little Rock, Arkansas?
several nieces, nephews,
cousins and other
relatives and friends. His
devoted mother Ruby,
young brotherBob and a

Incredible
NEW 35 mm
KODACOLOR
VR 1000Film.

darling grandsonDamon
Clifton all precededhim
in death.

Funeral arrangepenti
for Mr. Richardson in-

cluded a wake Friday,
June 17 at Jackson
Funeral Home; from 5
p.m. to 9 f.m. The
funeral was - held at
Trinity United Methodist
Church in Houston.

E

1 1 x

Subscriptions
91500a ysasr!!
J ioUTH WLAfctf ASSOCIATION

OF GOVERNMENTS

PositionAitnownotmcn
Position available for experiencedsecretary with

good typing sMs (6b wpm). Hours 8'S, M-- F. Ex-

cellent benefits. Duties tnrlud typing, bockkseoitig,
gun. --o office, andpublic contact. Must habeobifNy

work independentlyandmakenupoAsikh decisions.
Apply South Plains Association of Governments,
3424 Avenue H, Monda Friday, B:00 am 6:00
pn..

An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer

"Everything for your wedding accestorle$"
.
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Building & Construction
"We do our vary bestl

Dens' Home Improvements
ConceptWork Roofing

Phone72G0fc ISOI E. Broadway
Lubbock,Texas
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color print
lilm in thewoi id Cap-
ture that naturalUghl
leehngindoprs;with-
out a Hash You'll lind
ISO 1000 speedalso
providesvery fine
grain andgoodcolor
rendition tor outdoor
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actionslots
avqrietyof light-

ing conditions
specialshots,

this very spe-
cial torn ustoday.
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Ln EDITORIALS

, Letter To Editor

Dear Mr. Partsrsonand "The many Blacks in the
communityand outside of Lubbock":

This letter Is In responseto the June16th issue of
Sevttthwest 'Bigost and namely the article,
"people are Talking". At a time when the family,
rrtafty loyal members of the Ford Memorial

C.O.G.I.C, and theTexasNorthwest Jurisdiction are
yet experiencing pain at the loss of th-(- - beloved
Bishop J.E.Ale - --.nder, we feel that this article certain-
ly djd not help to easeour burden anddid r. t ex-

emplify the statementmadein the artHe that "Bishop
Alexanderwas a friend and supporter",as he would
not appreciateanyact or statementsthai would create
a greaterburdenon his family andfollowers than what
was alreadymadeby his passing.

We arevc disappointed in the Editor, namely Mr.
T.J. Patterson,as we would have thought that a per-

son of his intellect, being the editor of a creditable
editorial, such as the SouthwestDigcit would
want to hearthe "flipside" of a story, andcertainly one
of such sensitive natureas this one. We would have
appreciatedhis courtesy in first interviewing us before
printing his article so that his story would have been
completewith both sidesbeing told.

The flipside shows first that no aWcism should be
"cRreliteff to' the family of the late Bishop J.E. Alex-
ander,asunder the official rules and regulationsof the
C'.O.G.LC, the family hes little to say about the
Eulogizingof a State Bishop. It is agreedin th ? beginn-
ing that it wlP be the full responsibility of the National
Officials. Ourf:critics are to be reminded thatthesesar--

- vf4.es Were plannedand carried cftit by Christians, call'
ed),to be "Saints" according to theWord of, God, Mho
would not makeany arrangementsbasedon any bias
or prejudice reasonswhatsoever,eventhoughwe are
aware that the Bible says "So a Man thinketh In his
heart, So is he.", andwe do not take the responsibility
for the thought of our critics. It would havebeentold
the Editor, had he asked, that the choice of the
FuneralHome wasjaccommodatethe wishes of,a
close reiativewHC is an employeeof that Funeral
Home, the useof the "White Funeral Home' Scjuip-me- nt

and facilities," was basedon.a professional deci-

sion.of Rev. Gregory Spencer,owneradMortlcihn of
th LoOe & CareF.H. Directorsby doing businessac-

cording to his own professional standards,therefore
hfs preferenceand choicewas to usean associatelp
tlie National Board of F.H. Directors of which
Franklin-BartLy.- is a member andalso hasclassroom
ties, which accountsfor his main reasonsfor using

--ri companyabout impeding loss? Foxus 48 an at--

for the mam; nersonswho would flu and drive manll
nundredsof miles and spendmanydollars to be pre:

u sh n irrmn i..3semai nis nome-goin-g. u wouiu naveoeenmosi un-

fair to them, after suchsacrifices,redpect and love to
notbd ableto get withlng a block of tjhe church, had It
been held at the Ford Memorial C.CXG.I.C

We aresjrry thatmany of you took offense, butwc
thank God for the manycommentsfrom far and necr
of how beautiful was the Home-goin-g of our leader
andin this matterwe would like to take theattitude we
feel was instilled in u& by him, thatmay God blew and
keep you andenlighten you that you mayseethe flip-sid- e,

but we cannotcarry &ay guilt fc: any of our ac-

tions, as under the pressuresof grief, pain and love,
1.1. ..iwe leei max we seni mm nome to uoa witn ciear

conscience. v

Representativesfromt Alexander family, Texas N.W
& Ford Memorial GAG. I.C.

(Editor's frtote: Thanks for your inpjuf to"the
edttorlaj. ibout "PeopleAre TalkSna," I canunderstand
your point of view, but charity begansat home. We
loved Bishop J. E. .Alexander and appreciatedwhat
he did for the Churchand Community. Wewill always
rememberhim and support the Church of God in
Christ. What was written had to be w.ltten Ye Ed)

Smitlr-Yes-t Digest
r:. Miters Publishers

T. J.Pfttterson
&&dlm r, lUcharclseit

EMt 23rdStreet
Lufcfcfrck, Texas1944() 71-361- 2

Aft iMrteptaiUitt ttwspftiMr serving tHc Lm.
fcoek, WestTx, theBmuth Plainsef Texasanil
EasternNew MkxI printing the newsimpar-
tially swnyerting what it believesie be right

eyjiesittg what it belle? te be wieng
wltdMMf regard tepartypelitlcs. Devetedtethe
Iiwltt trial, lilMeatlen, Sefal, Pelltieal and
EeenewtleelAdvanementef Blaekpeenle.

Yen may be eritleal ef semethings tkat are
wrttte, but, at leastyen will have the SfttltEae.
tien ef knewing they arv truthful and te (fe
eint
Feenlewill reactte thatwhich is nceeic, and

we wis: publish the articlesas praelselyand
feeftually a is humanlypesclble. We win alee
give eradlt and respectte thesewhe are deing
gp4l things fer the LnbbeekArea and the nee
PCWe will be erltieal ef tlMM whearc net d
hMf at vhey havesaid theywenld, and this, we
think, Is Zalr.

this is enr reselntlante yewt "Wl free at
astytslcre teeaU this efTee far irermatH.een-smln-g

tll nnwapapsre any ether mme
thetit ef eeneemteyen.

ThU seta rerf sid svee madetecacstlec
er vagHy.ThU Is a mrnnfmtt nvvleb edneat
mUL wif te agftate.

Knt4alAdveJJeeie)riit9m$xm0Vf
ewiMw pejpptBj ee'w

nlte xxei jjt? Wtt M'em
New Yer M. T. 1xt
r

' - "il W
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Focus 48': iTor SaietySake
SafetyFor theSmall Business
If you fearloss fromfire, waterunsor falsealarrjls,

a solution Is heit. What has five ways to warn a small
. j i . t . an

i i i

r i I

,

ew

.

up
aianrrr crWcat'condltlonnTiOTTltoring-ilPJr'Sprlrlkl- er

supervision find water flow alarm sold by American
District Telegraph Company. A convenient qn-contr- ol

master box for all thesesystems. American
District Tslagrph Company,commonly called ADT.
hasdeigneda protection syserrffor lesscost than Its

sporadic competition. Commandinga distinctive lead
over other smaller security competitors, th billion
dollar gross revenue company has come up with
anothev satety device deserving theattentionof astute
businesseswno fear fire, theft, and false alarm False
alarms cost bllhons a year., i

ADT's a leader In electric protection. Principal
syatem throughwhich, projection Is provided Is central
station services million dollar 24-ho- ur mannedHead-

quarters. Devices, called "sensors" are set on the
premises, principally by, Windows, skylights and doors
to detect any intrusion with a signal which Is .sent

. directly to thecentral station; Focus "4$" gtvs the In

Lanr 9emenm jP emelememei

emam 3caeL oemefenBB

For Oncein My Life...

i

To my : U Hm (

THOUGHT colu!
I THOUGHT I COUUD!

THOUGHT I could!
I TH006WT I COUUD (

I THO06HT I

I THOUGHT i could!
1 THoyiaHT I COULD f

1 THobeHT 1 could!

dividual customefanInstant record of the Intrusion
and therefore an opportunity to correct any "false
alarms" or real problems with" waiting for reaction
from the central station.

Nevertheless, the central station standsready, will-

ing and able to respondto any problem In the event
the real problem or "false alarm" is not handledfast
and efficiently by the propertyowner. "False alarms"
are found to be almost ascostly in the long run as ac-

tual "attacks." A '"false alarrtf activates the entire
police and fire' systems at av' cost also to society.
Valuable protection Is wastedwhile workers correct a

functional problem or humanerror.
However,Focus "48" by ADT solvesjnany of these

"false'alarms"safety problems. By putting a master
f contrdl'box With secretcomputercodednumberat the

access of certain property manager-owner-s, time of
responseand thereforeaccuracy Is attackedylm- -

''mediately.' ; v 'tan xstwtoM
In: theeventa' s'rrtell businesscan stndjh&ft$t&f a

"few thousanddollars'for a customizedsecurity system,
ADT deservesa telephonecall. One violent crime is

committed every 24 seconds,one murder every 23
minutes, one robbery every 55 seconds,oneproperty
crime every threeseconds andsix fires per minute.

Robert S. Gast, 11 Special-Agent-l-n Charge,FBI, is
convinced that theFocus "48" system which setsthe
time of the initial Intrusion andothercomputerrecord-
ed eventswill eventually lead to less crimes against
property by those companiesprotected by Focus

r MS"'.
While unclearasto Its value for protecting Americas

high technology secrets as statedas primary by the
President, AgentGast gave ah enthuisastlcreview of
Focus"48V' ability to makehisjob easierIn apprehen-
ding otherpropertypoachers.

.
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Chicago's Senior Black ednmrrist

I HAD GIVEN UP A LONG TIME AGO en the --emlse (hnt wnce-Lctc--d,

black pellllcijins weuld ev.er da anythiHg for the Black Press
which has so.ably and qttaiitlUvMy supnarfed same. But Hall Mary..
Full af Grace...at last sue black politician has at least staledour case.

Lust week It. was CongressmanGus Savage, from the Second Con
gratsienalEjlstrlet, wh made this historic nteva. In letters to JohH
Kramer, Illlxsls Department of TraHsperta'sn and to EUgftheth Dole,
SorraUry gf CongressmanSavagecorrect petntod out
Ihut the Sufaes Aot f 195? requires (ha( no loss than

1

10 of tho Todeal funds by a sU( s autfierfood undor this Aet must
Ut txpendod with small businessconcents owned and teatrolled by
socially and economically disadvantagedpersonsae defined by Section
ftfd) ef Ike Small BusinessAet (15 U.S.C., --Section A3;7(d) and relevant
subcontraclingreulailfnspromnlaielpursuanttkoroef.'

In th very heart f kk JtterCmg. Savant rgU botit oftkosa agnn
cles te conform to the law by making sur tkat mtnerltywned financial
institutions, Kewspapjpni, and radw statieyisf are corUinfy mcntded.
The CoNgrnstntAB was respendlag cko U.S. Secretaryof
Transportationvs ektng a valvar fron. the 11 setasld , Not gtily
did Savagediitntate the law. It aUe pcovideeS a list of the major blftek
owi, nc9piK. a laCkieagu.

inwMit.ttOa float tfg Unit a vt

could!

a

!"

TrwispertaUoa- -

Trsnspertatlon

kas used kle stWm.h fek klf for titi. ylif f? Jhm. Akeug wftk my
follow publhuors, a 4?ly graUful lec Ikk pubUe dwulty of peV
tical supoort. PorsHiMuck pesHleiausas a waeU, do isot reajjas pjad

ondersUitd Owl wblleowad bMcattgsis olsow tojitbieots ffli oW

Tliis(lsmp,i eueir&e IKrent Sfcl$e nlfJSjefci $

Ringing The Btf
Bobwucl

The Black Experience - Black Towns nfww
R.C Shannonhour?states in a recentjecue of the
Daily Oklahoma.,black towns in manyd&sesare
the forgotten communities-caug- ht in the strife of the
country's beleaguredeconomywhile quWstly standing
ns symbols of history' ) racial segregation. "Pocketsof
all-bla- communities, dividedly perceived as 'wide
spots in the road' anda bonanzaof information and
history' are scattered across eastern, central and
southe.uOklahoma."

It wasin recognition of theseblack communities at:d
towns that Gov. GeorgeNigh of Oklahoma recently
proclaimed a "Black Towns Week". While the towns
arebeing honoredfor their longevity and contributions
to thes'Me, Oklahomablack leaders y the com-
munities areslowly trying to developfinancial growth
and instill local pride among the thownspeople.

Communities and towns such as Lima, Langeton,
Red Bird, Taft, Hennepin,Clearvlew and Boley with
limited moneyare workinq hard for the most part to
maintain municipal identities.

The Conferenceof Black Mayors was founded In,
1979 to help all-blac-k communities coordinateefforts
in applying for federal grantsandaid in managinglocal
governments.

In the town of Taft, Mayor Leila Foley Davjs said;
she thinks familiesthat haveleft black townsfor jobs In'
the cities are moving back to them. She said many
people are building new homes or renovatingtheir,
families' homestead.

Langston University president Ernest HoUoway,

said the town of Langeton should benefit from the re-
cent annexationof the university grounds.The cam-
pus hadbeenoutside the city limits. The university for
instance, ecently completeda $2 million renovation
projecof SanfordHal!, where- black heritage center
is being created.

In Boley which Is the largest black town in
Oklahoma and thenation for thatmatter, stateofficials
?re taking steps, to turn the Boley Training State
School for Boys--th-e fown - economic breadbasket-in-to

a correctional Inst ute. A progressivenew mayor
hasbeenelected: Dr. J-L- Sanders,a medical doctor.
He succeedsSamWilcots, who held the leadership in

s.Boley for more-tha-n 20 yearS?it Is reported.'M -

Chicago has Its' first" blaek 'iriaObr ''Harold
Washington. According to Paul Harvey, a black
Chicago minister Is asking the city's blacks to rally
behind thenew mayorand'declarewar. He calls for a
war against littering ouryardswith junk carsandtresh---A

wai against littering our yards and Junk carsand
trash--A war against babies having babies..A war
againstdrugs; cure the junkie and put his pusherout
of business-Decl- are war against loud music, obscene
language and discourtesy in public places-Decl- are

war against the criminal street gangs who rape our
daughters and corrupt our sons-Agai- nst uncombed
headsand dirty clothes and filthy houses. The Rev.
Evan says the war can be won with faith In Ood all
things are possible. States Paul Harvey: "Well,
Chicago, If he'sright the samecodeof conductmight
ven work If your are white.' Then what a city this

would bel end of quote," 'r

aaMdM w 1Lm LU... td l i 4 .a . .Mgin. MMKauav wiuie peuiicians rwK9 umuj) smre uiai public iumImI
atespent all areasof their districts.

As many alcji politician I have known, worked for, and otherwise!
supported, ever the pasttwenty years? Savageis the first one that kas'
seen thi wisdom of trying to reciprocity. One ef tke reasons
biaek politicians have so much difficulty raising campa1;n funds Is be
caue tkey are so myotic as far as economies-- are ranevrned. Net ly
are,black politicians slow an watching the spendingof funds in :hefr
areas,but tkey are even mce slow in the prevision of exclusive mows
storte. Thereare Alderman In the City Counellwho are certainly privy
to stories and Information thai is most newrerthv, but for whatever
reasen,they never deliver to tke Black Press. However, In tkosc In-

stanceswkerc tkey are 'frozen out' of tkR wklte njWdla, Ikcy wear swt
tne phonelines seekinghelp for their own personalneedsand concerns.

. Politicians are not the only group that it so Insensitive to tke Black
Press. PublL Relations Firms Churcbe run a close aeeenri ustog
tke facilities of tke Black Proas,w,itkout a rlrn. Many firms wke are
we.J accustomedI paying far services twadet!, ke learned t kite
PK firms U beg free spacem black-ewao- d awpapr. It I extrcnel?
rare te find a legitimate K firm who will ceuxoela client lulBe ways M
using betk pnklklty ami advertlslag. There la a new crop ef black
wewen wke have enteredUm Held of 'Public legations,' key charge
tkolr ellenta a fc fer pisem plUcUy br Jsmckewned newsap,eri
kkeng tkat tko? will have a few tear-ebeo-ts f Justify titelr wavth.
i kit or mls prentalUea becausefew of Cbct perse fuMr

patela tke eeoaomlcaof dem , kuslsuidg.
Acle)r(feCi. nkmt tkey Hfy fer tpir n tV wfeite aowapaiMrl tmk

pra) epawiuftt beiekM?iid piftn.

mkjMm tmt mtom hy is igu jjlililiiiMi. W Mttw mpyrt efour iat1tBi
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Uth AnnualSouth
PlainsFair Nearly Here

Ronnfe MHlsap, me top
dtir a the Panhendle-lodf-e

PttnsFair fterem
4962 will b making his
(hkd appearance -- t the

mwuriI axmaonBr,m a&$nl to
Stpml manager Steve
lw. Lewis.

Mlltlap, who aWo ws
here In 1975, Is schedul-
ed for showsat 7 p. m.
and 9 p. m. on 3pt. 28,
Lewis Said.

He jo' s Rcba McEn-tir- e

and the Malnes
Brothers, a local favorite,
on the bill for the 1983
fair. The MeEntlre'-MaTit- ei

show is on tap at
4 p. m. and 7 p. rrt. cm

Sep!. 26.
"Millsap wasthe top hit

h a star-studde- d Ilr.eup
lastyeflr," Lewis said, ""so

try'

maioo

we decided to bring him
btek."

The fair is irrtrododnf a
nev. format for aM of its
shows excerH McEnttre
arid.the avtvs Bro'hers,
who will be co
hesrtfllrtfra.

No ortneig fc-- ts are
being booked for any of
the'oifcier stage produc-
tion. Thetoad, performers
wffl gtve ono-ho-ur shows
without Intermission.

The 1$88 exposition is
sjshaduled from Sept. 24
to' Oct. 1.

Millsap, the bli.id
troubador from North
Carolina, hes beena pro-fe- s

'onal s:nce 16
although he Was In-

troduced to Mozart and
Bach at the age of 6.

At 7 he became a

vtotine virtuoso and two
veers later he hd
mistered the , ano. A)
12, he had conquered
the guitar. Now Se plays

keyboard, tiling,
percussion and wood-
wind lnsh-,ne- nt that ex-

ists.
Rejecting a law

scholarship u Emory
University, Millsap form-

ed hi' ownbandin 1966.
Threeyearslate hework-
ed asa keyboardfor ses-

sions with big nameslike
Eivis Presley, Patiila
Clark, B. J. Thomasand
Dlonne Warwick.

Through his musicial
connections, he met
Charley Pr'4.e's music
publisher and his par-son- pl

manager took an
interest in Millsap and t.J--

N& MLI8

AT Aoe Tls

MSP

vised him to move to
HaehviSe He got )ob
there n 1973 and Pride's
managerhelpedhim later
gjt contract with RCA.

Millsaf. introduce'4
to Lvbboek taJraudrtces
asmt openingact fa, one
of Pride's many shows
here.

He neea long 1stof lop
singlesand albums and is

three-ton-e winnerof th
Male Voce of theVeer
Aw rd from rh County
MuJc Astodetfon. He
also haswon threeafourn
of the year awards :om
the CMA and has col-

lected three Grammy
A-.-ar- in 1974," 1976,
and 1981.

Tlckjts for his shqvys
are priced at $7 and $9
and may bepurchasedby
writing Show Tickets, P.
O. Box 208, Lubbock,
Texas79408.

Mall order requestswill
be processedin the order

RISIRVID
frwi

I

J

MSaf'"l'"Ji"
WAFERS
NABSSCO
COOKIES

DOWNY
LIVES

r

GOURMET
FOOD

Lri 3
i ! EaL )

'
aea aey

TIm Blaofc "Pmrntom
Anel Tli Black.Chvrh

L y WlftsleytlUtei
Soctefcommentatorandwriter, Wimley Whtte, has

v-- ! voice to a chaMengematfacet hc Black Church.
He said, "Unless (he black Church reBys tnself, first,
nd then riiaViitt WKtote to i pride, a dfcmtty and a

WotherltCHl through' real achievement,the Church
wtH Have laded -- - uttedy and neclleisly - one of its
greatestand finest challenges.

,

"If the C urch does )t meet the cn&..nge, then
blackswill continueto wanderafcnlessiy and polntless-l-y

across this Americandesertir. confusion and isola-

tion. We will conMnueto fill the nation'sJails. We will
continue to slaughter, terrorize, victimise and destroy
-- ur54hes.

"...If ft (the Church) doesnot answt. the challenge
somjjhlHB else will. And we may not want the.

la, which received and
Wers will be Ailed after
August 1 i!l orders
lust be accdnipalnedby

ra stamped, self-addresse- d

envelope.

FABRIC SOFTINER
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11

12 2.
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DEBT OF US
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WJai?h Ihi up&frn of the black
Churchto effect the ui.fc lt$ community might be t
faith In a"fantasy.''h, vhgM msto think that tf (He
Chwch does not to the aid of s people
"somethingbed may 'open."

But I to Mr. 'say vi., somethinggood may
happen Kic .Hy 5 savethe Church

black Church 1., ntpresentstagmledcondition
cannot iendi the p, i'erm of the Week cotnmunfni',
today. '.'i im, t .t o t ? i?i.t t''

1 am notspeaking. . power f Christianity butol
the pc ver of t' 8 bin. 1. Church to tap and use ffH
powerof ChrisUamti to grow and developin ac-
cordancewith the Jr..- - needsandopportunities of 'ft

people.
The traditional fi....n.m of the blacH Church HJfs

been to console Its lcitssed and oppressedpop!
and to give fr.em htyic lor a better life in heaven.

Bu todf ', the bj, I, , omrr.unlty is catHng for a be- -'

ter life here, too. Bin il,. Church remains In its tradt?
tional state of mind And irls trftdlttonal rut, it has
been andis being uwl . ruefly by many of Its leaders';
the preachers.

The preacheris hiu-.- l by the church to bring
teaching of Christ tc. Hi,- - church andadminister to trftr

sp'dalneedsof th . Imrch. After he is hired h i Is a7t'

employee of thechut. ! .d the Jobthathewas hired
for. If the church ha--, ilu- - powerto hire him, then the"
church has the pow.-- i 1.. fire hir But oncethe job Is
given to him, very c.ii. n. heproceedsto make himself

BBBBBBsV B. jLLW tLBBHr LUbH BBBBB BPHMHl aBaVTBBBHi BBBbV

ran
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adictator. He yot forward not towork for th church
Hut to make the church work for hln. B proxy, h
becomes the treasurer, the secretary, the deacon
Apard, the ciders ant the selectorof thouw.m wfil go
to'heavenand of thosewho wHI be damnedto hell.

, It seemsthat he mistakes ' Imsetf for God.
' When ,be Is. unable )o dominate, he spf"s the
qhurch, takinp y.ie partWttfehtmand leaving the other
weakened".

He vu not hired tc deffeoy .e unKy of the church:
Ppt because ofselfishness,le utto the church In this
manner.
"

(f he 1s to be Chrfafs repreMntattvc to the church
ynd the people, hi "wlf-dieclpll-ne and control of per-

sonal greed a..u gratflcation shou'dbe ot the highest
orderbecauseof his nearnesso Christ. If he is nt a
iran of highestChristian order In conducta spirit, then
heshould notapply for thsJob. And If he finds himself
un,qualif d for the Job, he should resign. The Job is

available to thoseIn Christ with aspecial calling to d
tyr sacrifice; selflessness' an9 a . dedication to
brotherhood.

If Christ hasthoughtonly of himself, he could have
avoidedthe cross. Other.chpiceswere at hand.Christ
re,fued comJort. He refused riches. He suffered to
tnake the world better for all humanity.

A minister for Christ associateshimself wtth no easy
standard.The way of the cross is hard. The common
excuseby many ministers fo transgressionsis that b
cannotbeasperfect asChrist. He is of the flesh and is

rrwi-- -
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subject to weakness.
Of course,no man Is Christ, but a daim to fknh is

not a Justificationfor "any kind of conduct,"presistent
trangreastons.The fWsh is capableof a muchfiner hin
Inq han manyMack preachetrsexactfrom It. A C ter

should poeatestorn quahtes .novu
hose 1 thecommonherd. He should be better thana

hustler anda thief . A daimto flesh Is not a Justification
for total ft Is usually an excuseto
continueIn sift and rtmMn on the church'sptyrot.

At somepottx, fiflurs mustbe declared.Even or
flash and Wood man, than a-- e Hmltt. Be" m a "meal"
man is a"Reason forfailure. Out ''reasonaWe" failure is
stm a Justification for damnationin the eyasof Cod
nd man. Just because jhi is a reasonfor failure,

this doesnot makeft rignt. If b reasonwas olng to be
a Justification, then there woi'Jd be no need for a
heavenanda hell. Excusesfo failure gets ..o reward.
Only victory counts.

A Christian minister shouldnot usehis association
with Christ as a tool fdf his personalenrichment.

The church is not a mule (earn" to pull !0 plow to
financial success, worldly comforts and worldly
pleasures.The Churc'-- is Christ Instrument for thepro-
motion of Christian living and Christian comfort
throughknov ledge of Christ.

The Church does not belong k these preachers,
end they arenot God. They areto serve in Christ and
be humble and obedientto Christian law.

A lady In SanAnqelo, Texassaysthe pastorof her

aaaiaaasPB i i i i r JBHaaaaaM
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church,who hadJustbeenhired, told tha membersof
fcV church mat they didn't have any sense,' at may
neededhi. .

They should have called a meeting and fired him
before sundowntha rtxt c . 3ir may didn't, loay
allowed this unchristian conduct And hi rod over
mem wtth a whip of dvtiieh arrogance.Ha scattered
the congregation and humbled th-- weak and sub-

jected the church's finances, assetsand traditions to
ht Jikt-wh-

These preacheshave becomepower "mod" and
greedy for money. They ee th'r congregationsas
dupesarid foots. They haveno tovi or sire --for thetr
people. They ' ave no pHy for the suffering and strug-
glesof their community. They haveno coneipt of the
promotion Af Christianfty through service. They
eheve that the only way to savesouls Is by threaten-:.i-g

damr don. Christ! n living hasmanymoraassets
from a more pleasantpoint of view. Thesepreachers
think nothing of service. They da not care about
hunger, housing, education and health. Iri many
cases,their spiritual level is lower than that of a pawn
broker. Their moral iu of their congregations is on
the level of a corruptpolitician's useof his office and -- f

thos who voted for him.
Thesepreachersconspire togetherto maxlmteetheir

profits by concentratingtheir congregationsatAnniver-
sary meetings to fill the collect1 n plate -- - not for any
Hneflt of the churchor the chuch'sgoak but simply
to buy "Cadillacs" for themselvesor to All their bank
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T WackChurchhassunk to the level of having1.4
"anniversary"as the meir of theyear. The mat
eventof the year is no. tor the saving of souls or the
moral and spiritur' advancementof the churchand
thai communt.y but the"pastor anniversary."

The oHectJveof the Church is not to gtv anniver-
saries, but to promote the teachingof Christ and
Christian living.

WlmJev Whit, the wtnner of the ninth OonroefKenl
Rivets Memorial Fund Awad is an outdoors man
whohoesu th his wife and tWu children h Big Spr ig,
Texas. Mr. White I a promoterof busnetsventures,
owns a smallpool hall andoperatesa pa. : thtebook'
keeping and income toy service office In nearby
Midland. The $500,000 Conrad Kent
Memorial Fund Award goes to Mr. While in recogni-
tion of his literary talent en, also to encouraje the
developmentof that talent. The awards are designed
to recogniseandencourcgewriters who arestriding lo
achieve high Hterary goals. The awards are made at
the ckecretton of the editor, whose decision Is final.

"And I alo). j$ love readingand writing, " Mr. White
sold, only regretting that the demandsof work at)d
caring for a family have too Utile opportunity for pur-
suing thesepleas res.

entlrttti Nxt wek

JULY 17H IS IHI? FINAL DAY TCI

RIDIIM WINNING ARDS A
GAJMS TICKS1TS

JULY 2ND IS THI FINAL DAY
TO PimCHAS GHILDNIN'S
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THIS 1 THAT
munmsfin txm

.... theseda .... H looks
much .... pnoy.
KIT .. for the ftrrt Bme
ki several months...
A Jump of .... OVER
47,f WORKERS
.... wu recorded in ....
TOTAL EMPLOY-
MENT .... as Texas
made its larger. ....
GAIN .... in employ-
ment tfnee a seasonal
jump gln in employment
from
NOVEMBER Si
DECEMBER, 191

f

of 47,200

jljfr Smart
olcs

Shop
0 Brooks

California Red

California

GOOD JUKI
TJ3C TH! In a word... 1983 ....
JUKKTEINTM
OfcMCBIiATION ....
along with other activity
for ihe monthof Junt ....
was vary .... SUC-
CESSFUL ....for Lub-
bock... th .... MISS
S ACK LUBBOCK
FAOEANT
NAAC? BAN-
QUET .... md ....
JUNETEKNTH
WLEKENO .... at
Mae Simmons Park ....
added much
BLACK

4Hfr

Borden's

Fruit
Drink

i vr r r
Casserole

&b Jte

in a v

5 for

e'V e

Beauty

CULTURE

1

. to Lubbodt The
vibrant personality of ....
XETTT LUSTER
.... movie and tilevi n
sfc ... who mvt up with
.... DaBas Cowboy ....
ROPERT
NETTKOUSE .... m
Lubbock added much to
what happendedhire..
Already the .... the com
mlttee is talktna about .

DOING A
PEATSR JOB ...
next year.... MS
LESTER . .. and ...
BROTHER
NEWHOU8E ...
have metsomeadditional

snsm

JO n r , , ,t

4 Roll

wm

--mwn --n- Tr

friend, .... In Lubbock!
AMARfLLO

JUNBTRimT!
Even In

....
Blacks dtd --ame... on
the .... JUNE
TEENTRt .... last
weekend... THIS N
THAT .... had an op-
portunity to speakto ....
SEVERAL HUN-
DRED .... who atisnd-e-d

the program m the
park there .... after the
serving of bar-b-q- ue

Several thousands
present

.. It a glorious
effort .... added
much to

9uve
79 .

Delsey

Pinto Tissue
Beans

Foucli
Mixes

Plums1 .BBBTtr iaTsm. "BTBBI V

Peaches .

trtmmkJcs

AMAR1XLO!

Sliortefiiin

Zee

Towels
sisf49

Large

XBTSSSSSSSSSSSaTSaBTSaK1..

sbEbb3IsiI,. Make

jWHrJ Last!

.aeaaai

AMARKLLO

tt

RIDS LOVED
NWKjftVK! The
young feftowt .. . a few
romp, staters ... visited
with .... BOB
HIWH'JH ....
Da3asCowboy .... at
South Plains Boys Oub
.... Friday afternoon.

Ms director sayt ....

FHEA,
"it's an hlgbltyht

thflr summer Involve-
ment at dub Really

youngBlacks In Luh- -

and the bock .... need to hav

were for th's af-

fair was
and

--a 7

laBaTBWSBBlBTBV

ndfeW

the

last
As

IR say
of

the

all
more sameopportunities
with others .... Shall we
say .... we need more
role models!!

HAVE YOU
wIVENTi If you

7

!i$ Bath S

4t

5 0z.

haven'tdone to .... y a
sttii have an .... OF-lTUWT- Y

.... to
give to- - the
MICHAEL L.
ttlPPAIRMEMORIAL 7UHD
.... Send your contribu-
tions to the .... StRST
NATIONAL BANK
.... Lubbock, Texa
79401....Do It today!!

SCIDSTUFF FRO-GRA-

Something
.... NEtT .... for
children In grades1 thn-- 6

.... will begin at the ....
Lubbock City-Count- y

Library locations .... dur-
ing the first week in ....
JT'LY .... and continue
for five weeks.... AH Di
grams will begin at .... 2

ii n 5

6 or

Vel Bar

p. m. There's even
something
SFEOtAL .... for 3 to
5 year olds at...
MAffON U

IftftARiB.. d
tog KidstufL... Chec f
out, rarsnisi!

NEED TO
START
LOOKING! !
Regardless of what will
happenin the outcomeof
the recent .... AF-FEA-L

.... Hied by the
City Council of Lubbock
.... STEFS .... need to
be taken to seewho . ,.
would ma'-.-e a good ....
CANDIDATE .... for
residentsot the EastLub
bock area.... It is nearlu

1U

4 Dry

.... JULY .... with lees
than a year before the
next city election ....
Time passes real fast

to

Bi

it comesto ....
involved in the ....
II Id AL
Alt
HOKATSI!

tUW ihai ...
wou'd Ilk to .... COM
GRATULATE ...
MRS. ORA JEAN
WILSON ... &
MR. BERT
MCWILIAMS
for being chosenas
"MAN i WOMAN
OF THE YEAR ...
lest Friday evening..
Wish It coi have been
at?a different time ....

Con 't on Page 1C'

4?

Gtadlola

.

Mrs. Tucker's Ranch and

1

-

0
"Life Is 0

Our
Meat Is $

Bologna

.s4-l-Hunt's Tomato Sliced Pork

Sauce I Liver

Soap

59
Atkins

Piclcles

Tough

20
USDA

Round 2
Steak

,t

Cured

efisf sin v
i.b.

Jfc
Peyton'sHanch Bcand

Franks

Libby's Chicken Fried

Pottedl Steak. Z
jJl MeaiJK Patties 2
9JLVO 3oMVaii S139 v

--fHi w
vi I Picnics

3 or Si

Rath BlackHawk T TTW..-- ..rC',Ca Wrauiv r SevenUfi

Bis Rfl
2 Lttr

4f

&

0
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Chterehis A Vote To Close its Doors

Hit ,

t

:
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Gaston& MorrisonExchangeWeddingVows
i "We Thak God
For Jesus"wUl bt the
theme for the wadding
for Ms. Mfothel Gaston
arid M Billy "B. J."
Morrison, III Satu-da-y

evening, June25, 1983,
at 8 $. m. in the Hodges
Chapelof the First Chris-
tian Church, 2323
Broadft.Avenue.

Mr. PwrisonUls been
a co"ftldjtor to he
Sout h west
Digest" for several
month! ith his column
."Thajik Gad For
Jesus.1

A reception will follow
the ceremonies in the
jreenroom of the

church.
"We're saved and

engaged,"sayc the sed
ition.

$&cation Bible
School

The Community
tist Church"Will be httylng
their Vacation liable
School July 18-2- 2,

1983. Pastor Tony
Williams and Youth
Director Rev. Terry
Williams are inviting the
puttie to sharewith them
from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
each day; .

An Evening
In Songs

St. Luke Baptist
Church Missions tffiVffliy
you to join your frfffridsMh V

haDDU evaninn of
Teilowship and pralBos-i- n

a blessing of songs on
Saturday afternoon,July
2, i983. The Moar&
sisters will be the spacf&l
guest o this affair the
family o Lovinza and
Desma Moore; Sola,
Shaniie, Sandra,De-.n-a,

Thelma, Pat, and Lorin-z- a,

Jr. Keepyour eye on
this sporfor 'hat time next
week.

St. Luke Baptist mis-

sion presidents Annie
Sanders,JewelLove and
Brenda Davis. Rev. J.H.
Ford, Pa$tor.

m
. II WIS

Gaeten

Merrlsen,

Pastor'sFifteenth
Jubilee

Nw JaausalemBaptist
Church, 3524 East
Broadway be having
their pastor's Fifteenth
Jubilee Anniversary Ser-

vice i.th pre-openi-

service Sunday,June
26! .1983 p.iTh
,ana Anniversary Service1

,6n Sunday,July 3, 1983
p.m. There

be severalgues churches
on both dates.Thepublic

cordially Invited.

Post,Texas
PleasantHome Baptist

jb'y Annie V. Gilbert, Reporter
dunday, June 12,

1983 PleasantHome ser-
vices were usual
throughout the day
beginning with Sunday
School. Sister iMadie
Johnson taught very
great lesson subject,
"Jethro: Wise Adviser,"
Exodus 18:13-24-. The
lesson was taught very
bgautlfully.

Devotional service was
by Deacon Jim

Osby and Sister Fisher
Wynn. Sitter Wynn read
Psalms --82. Altar prayer

air i . . p

ThankCodFor Jesus"
"Lord, I'm On Drugs"

Duteronomy. 11:16 - Take heedi
yourselve, that your heart be not
deceived, and yeturn aside, and serve
ott gods, and worship them.

Lord, iince the beginning time, drugs
the deceiver of the m.ne.

The apple the Gardenof Eve was
the first drug deceive. That drug yet
deceiving toeV it's foued irr many
shape,form and ways. Today,weepll
it wine, pills, weed,and prestige, but it
comes diamonds,flesh, metals. all
deceives.

The diamond and money we love,
along with the prestige, but when we
make them into gods, we've been
deceived.

Luke 12: 19,' 20, 21 --AH 1 will say to
my boul, soul thou hastmuch goodslaid
up for many years; take thine eat,
drink and be merry. But God said unto
him, thou fooJ,Jft nfoht thy soul she!
bt required of thee; then whose shall
those things be, which thou hastprovid-
ed So he fha 'ayethup treasurefor

and 1 rich toward God.
We' seenthe lust for thebody, turn

and take 'ife. That drug call love,
deceives,the husbandandwife.

God not throughwith
A J -- A

Ms. Jeffethel

Mr. Billy . j. III

will

on
at 2:45

at 2:45 will

is '.

as

a

led H.

to

it

havebeen
in
to ft

in It

ease,

is
is nr

ve
it

is

vjarn

SBSSBSBSs vb'x- - sHKBSSBs

Adelpkas Ctevelund
Pawter

was Rev. Kelly. Rev.
Kelly .pouredout his spirit
toythe glory of God. R,ev.

JamesreadIsa'ah36"
Everyone was at their

post of duty- - The choir
sung praises from their
hearts and souls to
honor and glory of God.

During 11 ser-

vice, pastordelivereu
a wonderful sermonfrom
I Timothy 2l-- 8 and talk-

ed these words from
verse "There Is One
God." was Iritual
food thought and

"I

himself,

The drug call clothes, homeandcars
- we've taken andmadeinto our god's.

Exodus 20:5 -- - Thou shalt not bow
down thvselt to them, nor serve them:
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers
upon the children unto the third and
four h generations them th.it hate
me.

Brothers and Sisters, ifs repenting
time. Ask the Lord to take the drugs
from your mind. TheLord on His way
back. Haveyou seenthe signs?Now

time to ask, Lord, what must 1 do to
be saved?

John 6:47, 48, 49 - Jesussaid: Veri-
ly, verity, 1 .t&v unto you, he that
besevethon mr hath everlasting life.
I'm that breadof We. Your fathers did
eat mr in ttw wilderness, and are
dead.

Isaiah 56:10-1-1 --- Watchman are
blind: theyareall dumbdogs,aVy can-
notbe.;sleeping, lying down, loving to
slumber. They are greedy dogs vhHh
can never have enough, and they ate
srepredstfiaoifrKXurleritand; they
afl took Jo thatmm way- - Eerynefor
nil

us Lefs aatanoaWir n
L.. V 'j. -- - fM- nwwtt - ijuwu w niv aaaaaawsxaLSaHUt

by

the

a.m.
our

5
It s'

for the

cm

is
is

the

yet. pravfor am..--7
Written uy Bitty B

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Outreach Prayer
3reakfastmembers were
able to witness) hun
dredsofpopleon Satur--
devthrough tracks given
out along ihe parade
rente and this make this
group very riappy to see
the togethernessthat ex-

isted durieg the June
19th ce!ratIon. But
when we. all - i ". - alj get
together what day of
rejoidnglaht willbe.

OUr people,christians,
loosen up, the world is
looking for direction and
exflRples.

I Am TheFlag
I am the flag of the

United State of America.
I was bom on June 14,
1977, in Philadelphia.
There the Continental
Congress adopted my
stars and stripes as the
national flag.

'My --thirteen stripes
alternating red and white
with a un.ion df thirteen
white stars In a field of
blue, representeda new
constellation a new na--

food for, the soul. God
truly was here andmov- -

We" rendered Service
for the residentsof United
Convalescent Nursing
home on Sunday, June
12, 1983. The Holy
Spirit really and trJy was
in the midst. Service was
loved by all in atten--
Azrna (Zrn t 'Via

thank you Jesjofr
Let's rem

sick 'nd shut-iri- s.

everywhere In our
prayers. Among our sick
are: Sister Kelly, Sis. C.
Jackson,Sis. E. lies, Sis.
D. Smith, Sis. E. Griffin
andSis. N. L. Osby, each
in their homes.SistersR.
Brewster and S. Williams
In Twin CedarsNursing
Home, SistersC. Smigh,
S. Steel and Bro. Harry
Tureblood in United
Convalescent Nursing
Home; Sister P. Mitchell,
Lubbock General
Hospital, Rm 454, Lub
bock, Texas; Brother
raymon Latson, V.A.
Hospital, Rm. 195, Big
Spring, Texasand Sister
Fredia Daqlels, Hospital
in Lansing, Michigan.

Citizens Honored
Con'l from Page1

woman of God.
Ontheotherhand,Mr.

McWUIiams, a native of
Lubbock and graduateof .

Dunbar High School, has
participated in many local
activities. He hasmanned
the ship of the Lubbock
Opportunities In-

dustrialization Center
(LOfC) and has refused
io give up.

Both expressed their
appreciation for the local
Deltas finding them wor-
thy of this annualaward.

"I hope that I will con
ttnut to contribute to my
community," saysa hap-

py Mrs. Wilson.
"Becauseof people in

my life who elp it& in
early andpresentyears, I

can't stop. I mustkeepon.
keeping on doin what I

can," says Mr.
McWlBi&ms.

Eric Strong, an
employeeof me Upward
Bound Programat Texas
7ech UniversHy was the
speakerof the evening.

ooror Gwen Titur,
former prsldem ex-

pressedher appreciation
to thofcj who attended

4seCN& jk
wii Aonnue honoring.

who
emeasnmunay

Uon dedicatedto the per--

o, al and religious
llbert of mankind
,TToday fifty stars signal
TjSsm my union, one for
eachof the flftv .overeian
statesin the greatestcon-etiution- al

republic the
psrld hasever known. --

My colors symbolize
the patriotic ideals and

St i r i t u .l
jrualitiens $f the

Jgjgfeensof my country.
My r4d stripesproclaim

tt ' fearless
and In

egrigy of American
qen and boys and the
ils6crifices anddevo-
tion of American
another and
daughters.

My whit?
tripe stand lor

liberty and
equality for all.

JWy blue Is the blue of

'heaven, loyalty,
and faith.
i representthese eternal
principles; liberty,
justice and
humanity. I embody
American freedom:
freedom of speech,
religion,
assembly,the press,
ajid the sanctity of
the hsmc.' i typity thj Indomitable
spirit of determination
brought to my land by
Christopher Columbus
and by all my fbrefatHers

the Pilgrims, Puritans,
Settlersat Jamestownand

Plymouth.
I am as old as my na-

tion.
I am a living symbol of

my nation'slaw; the Con-
stitution of the United'
Stoles and the BMI of
Riohts.

1 voice Abraham Lin-

coln's philosophy: 44A

fovcrnanent of
. the
people, for the
people." I stand
guard over my
nation's schools,
the seedbed of

--good citizenship
and true
patriotism.
f am displayed in every
schoolroom throughout
my naticn; every
schoolyardhasa flag pole

' for my display.
Dally thousandsupon

thousandsof boys and
girls pledge their
allegiance to my and my

' country.

Living God
(Motto C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where The True Gospel Is

tvervbody

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Wefck Services.

Faith irst B
atfffr. 1504E

WEEKLY
$oedy S:hoo

Morrison, Hi, Your in Christ sf
MM Jf

n

Th Cage'sFamily Reunion
AnnualChurchService
The Cage's Family

Reunion Annual Church
Serv.ce wHI be aeld
Saturday, June25, 1983
at 7:30 p.m. at Bethel
A.M.E. Church, 2202
SoutheastDrive featuring
Guest Speaker Re
Frank Cage J Austin,
Texas.

I have my own law --

Public Law 29, "The
FLg Code" - which
iefinitely states my cor-

rect useanddisplay for all
occasionsand situations.

I havemy speciJday,
Flag Day, June14 is set
aside to honor my birth.
Americans, I am
the sacred
emblem o your
country, I symbolize
your birthright, your
heritage, uf liberty pur-

chased with blood and
sorrow. I am your title
deed of freedom, which
i yoursto enjoy andhold
In" trust for posterity.

If you fail to this
sacred trust Inviolate, If I

am nullified and
destroyed, you and your
children will become
slaves to dictators and
despots.

External vigilance is
your price of freedom.

As you see me
silhouetted ' agaii.3t the
peaceful skies of my
country, remind yourself
that I am the flag of your
country, that I stand for

whatyour are no
more,no less.

Guard me well, lest
your freedomperish from
the earth. Dedicate or
lives to those principles
for which I sand:44Ona
nationunderGod,
Indivisible, with liber-
ty and justice for
all."

I was erectedin
freedom. I mad
my , f ap-
pearancein a bat-
tle for human
liberty.

God grant thai I

may spendeternity In my
"land of the free and
home of the brave" and
that I shalleverbe known
as Glory," the
flag of the United States
of America.

Can any good
come out of Nazareth??

We thankyou
One nation

under God and through
you we are free. Give
your people the strength
to hold on to these prin-
ciplesthatmakeusstrong

nurtn KJl i tie

Preached" ' g , f

is aiajays welcome i n, it. .,, rutrl
9:45 A.M.

11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M..... 7:30 r .r.

7:00 P.M.

tip tut Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:3t A.M.

15th 4 Oak
747-t-m

Moraifcg Worship. . .'.11:1s A.M
T. T P.M.

Night Service 7:30 P.M.

Ami lei mcoimkroutHherlopr aktuM Unr m$J10

Good wurit: m.: fwkmg ike tuenkUi of uurjWiw

JMler.m ihr mm vfumfb: Bui exhort im anoihf:
tmd'to mwk tke muee,m ye s ttm 4e qym"Mg.

I Hfkrtwt Hk4,2S
O Met U mmmp Christ ittm,

Titus. JbbLsNR

keep

irt

thing

Everyone is welcome
to attendtne after service
treat, which will be served
atZenith Senior Citizen

entrr, 515 North
Zenith The family reu-

nion dinner will alsc be
served at the same ad-

dress aboveat 1 p.m. on
Sunday,June26, 1983

BLACK
POETRY

Clrlftg

lookfd deephi to
vmtrfme

J som-- circles under
your eyes

lh;j. u.xles of low
From your twenty-fou- r

hour vjbVj

through Christ our Lord
and Saviour we pray.
Amen.

- Next meeting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Hood, 2132 E.
30th.

Mount Vernon United
MethodistChurch

2304 CedarAvenge
"Progressis the Path"

Church School
Morning Worshipotmjmuak ovuuui

Bethel 4 fricai' Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 7447552

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraTd to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"o' Oui luihii. Christ Our
Rfilivim-r- . Man Out Brother"

SundaySchool . . . r
Morning Worship . , . .4.

Evening WrShip

v-- 9

St
Avenue

7S-60-77

Rev. r

Pfrdait,

Rev. PrankCage

know 1 will
be $ont soon

Thank you A r armii
Clint cria i arc

(Is. this c ung writer wise
beyond her- - She
speak, of life's ultimau
eeriencestrs though she
h; d passed through them
and hrd their

HAVE

iCHlNESfyCHECKERS

r
Rev. Bruce Enge

Pastor

. . 9:30 a. m.
. , . . . . zi:oo a. m.

7$3 j p. m.

Stephen I'ierson. Pastor

. A.M.
7:0,1)

7 siwwi

R Lwn Arm$t- -d
Pssfo

Jamison&
Home& Burial

Ixisunanoe

Itfjviranoe o - 85
No Mdcal from 40tto 8syears'
vransivitft( neneiits. Premium ety:
us seme, examplesaStvee after ttfirst year istereacest $3,240-- edyn $3t4o third year and $240 aachyearthereattar.Farmveissfarmattest
aallt Jamison& San Funeral Home

, i,ttooK, Texas743.

Griatr Mark
1210 Vamta
(Of)
Rev. Leon Armetesd, Paetor

Larry Slau hter,
.AssistantPastor

protnermm
Chairman

years?

shified

9:30 A.M.
. . .10.45

P.M..

raaint

BaptistChurch'

Funeral

Chttt$rt Programano crf'vitkfs?
SurtpeySchool 10:00a. nv
Meriting Worship U;00 m.
Baptist TrainingUnion (BTU) u:30p. m.
SvanlnsWorship 7:30p. .

MUt!. Hpadey 7:00a.m.
(jaNmfJf aaiiMsiwHs

VwWl9m - ecowtBunoay ... ... 3:00 p. m.

tflma Lefuj fteaaiPlomttmrSm'h rhLord



St. MaTy ef the FUtos HetaHt!
Je RtHaMftntien Center

Fa cnwloymcntiafor- -

matioR contact:
PersonnelOffice

792rt812, Ext. 451

W 24th Street r im

. Classifiedsr
Call 762-36-12 or

: 762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

InHrmttion rtfirding f

ro.f tvnrtif i n
MtWnt Mt( av,ir it

. bUiftDy clli4
793-418-4

CquODfrlwnilf CmpftyX

Nnfi Extra Casl

)oes your dub, church,
rganization even ...

you Rea exvra
money? Let the
Mgentbe theanswer.. .j

"Gall - 806 - 762-460-5. I

5013- - 57(h Str&rf-'- "!

P.O. ox2553

IN F
ft fvftHBAh

IKHMIHHHHIHHBHHI

FOR JOB INFORMATION

Lubhock

CALL

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information , UJBgQCK
regardingemployment .. .

opportunitiesat ' j

... HOSPITAL

Call
743-335- 2

WITH THE

City

EQUAL

utntWftL
Lubbock General
Hospital

tqualOprunrty : nptoyvfl

for current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 7U3

"Fuuul Opporlunifn Employer"

City of Lubbock Community Services
assistancewith social service Applications,

information, and referral and entrgy
Direct assistancecanbe provided the

areas of Weatherization and foo4 vouchers.
Contact:

ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

ProfessionalSrv:ces--r

E. P. RICHARDS0NASSOCIATES
MaaagerrtksSrfttoltant

ujas ej '

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

GainesAttorney-at-Lr-w

f' R. Janas- Paralegal

806792-926-1

73-ta-n

?f LMllek Texas7943

762-244- 4

Provides

867t2-61-2

Gene

Quirt

llair Iniury.
ttkar al
HaasanaalaRata!

mrm

f; .JOMT

MP'-- 4t

of

j

'Mi

conservation
information. in

Drive

ubbock, Texas

:f

AycnMe

Partanal Divaraa ax iavLag aatistanaaraajnirael,

I

r

LEGAL SERVICES

LEGAL CLINIC

KarenB. Hodges

ikarsf teHiaJ cojitermv

Shop
Tlty Frltitfii!!

For Sale

Sales

Lubbock,TcTcai 744-7ai-ii

We Finance Write?nsurt
I

FerdPlck-U- y WCamper
i4LTD .M 4$f96.al

Cougar $S,9S.C
I9OKIa Diesel. $4,99S.
279Twn $8,X9f.

kmubm supremeBrsnjjham $4.&95.a'
(Leaded)

, . , , ... $45.
X979 Diesel C4ir??. ,

X979X.eManr , 3,9?5.
X- -7 HedgeSt. Regis , . . s3.195.ee

Be S3,4S.O 1

PsatlacSVagen. . ? $3,795.0
T $3,fe9s.eeJ
DedgeMenace $,7S.e

iT7vraRia $2,995.99
31 2,495.9

Velare $x,995.
Dclge Charger $2,295.09

X974 Cadillac $x,79S.9
Chevy SWagen $X9.cj

1 Chevy SWagen $99S.C,'

Wesf TexasLeadingOlds healer

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile,

, . . ,

j Automotive Repay

DON'T CUSS
CALLUS

iFete Pete,Jr.Alcerte
1 763-35-b

1

I

Specializing in:

fengfheTuhe?Ups
Mufflers
Tailpipes , "

- CarWashing!

CHRISTIAN YELLOW PAGES"

Advertising S&les person-- (

111.
IfCypress,

Subscription
X5.eePerYear

fiiverte fife r Up Agraae

1

i iiMiple ts Name if Upf
Other'routineservietr tajumtlk, domuticmti tctuwt'lmuVordmatters

ABOVE CHARGES DO COURT COSTS

1515 13hStreet For appointmentor
Second information 765-13-23

Na lav

BigMt
Art

Autos

M & M Auto
3650Avenue K

We ice
197

iT7f

iT7?wanmx
Oldi

I7 Cat
X7
X977 Bird
X977

1-- 77 LTD
197
1975

X973
1972

Inc.
5301S6uthAi enuipvc

.Luabock-- lexas
747-297-4

s

and

I

Car

Brakes

Needs

P.O.Ejx

THE NOT

TX 7742

Adopflon

r

E
r

WU1 Change

INCLUDE

Floor ii

902-Av- e. A

(Wedding Aeeeecerlec

Jjw Is favlifiJ
smffy

fciyj wkrt it is

SeMtkwactDget

Mia aJuhtf uu cui h naMiit

wHiiMih at ..wUwy.rwy
weeeifte. eaetfeAefy Tetec
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4
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PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronedoApartments)

Completely Remodled
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGi:-r- d
New Management
Gas; Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned

Bedrooms

Starting $185 per month!
PrZce RentFerMere Details:
Call 762-55f-3

PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshouldcheckthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department theSouth Plains Association Govern-
ments offices 3424 Avenue H, Lut-bac- k,

Texas.The SPAG officesareootnLfrom AM to PM, Monday through
riuay.

Y"

3305-Sls-t StreetNo. Lubbock,Tx.
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I away try Mexico! How areyou going
&9tr Mam1 ntinn. rtlA

American Express Tour. This special
itS packageincludeseight daysin Mexico

oegtnningastow asazoi mciuaingair
fare from Houston. Prices vary with j

your choice of hotel and there are I

three excitSne cities visited on this I

"MaracasExpress Mexico City, Taxco
andAlcapulco.

Bettir Smith, vice president and
managerof Prince-Jon-e Travelhighly

3 4.rsrammnns:it r 1 coup as 1 l nus uiI
- - . .fl. a m s . I

line cnarm,warmm inu zrifnuiinui
'of the people South of the border.
There are many romantic, intriguing f
placestovisit during yourstayin esch
of the fascinatingcities....suchas the
Balleic Folkforico in Mexico City....and
Taxco, Mexico is known for Its silver

and almost 20C silver
shops....thenwind up your expedition
atthePtazaMexicansin Alcapulcoand
its internationalshows.

.yet....wnat not to eat. Bettie caustions
about eating quickly preparedfood,
'(tnn't eat tresh veatstiesand eat onlv

I fruit that can be peeled.Drink only
bottledwater bon apetst!
k To getawaycheck aut this fantastic
.American Express tour and iff i,oud like
inere information on it or ern any
travel naadc, contact Prinoe-Jna-s

Travel, 77-34-7.

COUPON
CLIPPING

MAKES
CENTS

PttcaillimMWMHalBTelM
Saaroklncfr gifts for handiaMpact,
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GVIELS PHARMiCT

"Gruatfng Cards"
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Prescription - Drugs
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FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
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BRANCH I ICFS .4th & AVFI W

50th & ORLANDO
&BROWNFIELD
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Bordeo,
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AIRCONDITION1N& & HEATING
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IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service .

744-477-8
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CaprockShopping
Center

Phone7W-7l- l
LMbbocc, Texas
DWD SOIVELL

Home: 765-867- 9
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A? fcthers wereVriehid
ft Happy Fathers Dav at
Nw Hop Baptist
Church.

, All worship services
were as usuai, greet!
Pastor S. C. Nash
brougnt a 'wonderful
nlessagr to fathers. Hte
subject was "Re-d'ngi-ng

the wells oi our Fathers."
His scripture wasfownd in
Gen. 25:5; tn.
26:12-18-.

The members of New
Hope ware dad to have
Sam arid A.a Bailey of
Denver, Colorado in sc.
vioes. Both are former
residents of Lubbock and
membersof New Hope.

. '
During the 7 p. m. ser-

vices at New Hope, a
celebration of Father's
Day in Song was
presented to the
membership Muic was
offered by Sis. Johnnie
Walker, a member of the
congregation. She sung
such fine selections as "I
Trust In God," "Ordinary
People," "1 Must Tell
Jesus," "Give Me A
Clean
Lord's
others.

Heart," "The
Prayer," and

It was the Deacon's
idea to have such pro-
gram for the fathers. Ms.
Walker's mother and
sister were presentat the
special services as they
arergsidentsof Hereford,

A first was held at New
HopeSundayevening. It
held the first in a seriesof
the Lubbock Com-munit- y

Choir Broadcast
atp9 p. m. Pastor Nash
brought the message.

2 Slster R. B. Thompson
ftpnderi the National

5- l- Ui .liAiii,'
Tet

wheremanywill bp. fn at--

J

aj

Sunday, June ?6tn.
New Hope wlH worship
with Rev. Wlkcn Baldwin
and the New. Jerusalem
Baptist Church In Lit-tlefkr- id,

beginning at 3 p.
m.

Monday, June 27th,
the DeaconessBoard f
New Hope will praVftk a
spefihettl supper for all
members before the
revival. Th" revival is
scheduledto began at 6
p. m.

The; Youth of New
Hopewill havean oppor-
tunity to attendVacation
BibL School Jurie 27th
through July 1st. Each
sessionwill beganat 9 a.
m. and continuethrough
Noon. The revival will be
nightly, with services
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Don't forget the con-
cert of Ricky Womack
and the Christian
Essence,July 2nd.

Sunday,June;19th, lit-

tle, . Chuck Nash
celebrated his birthday.
He was seven years of
age.' He and his friends
enjoyed Pizza prf 50ih
Street.

Mary Ann' Jonesand
grand kids from Dallas
came to be with her
father, Harrison "Bull"
Davis. She was accom-
panied byOra Dell

Roy Davis of Riverside,
California, is here visiting
her grandparents, the
Davis family.

We are in sympathy
with bereavedfamilies.

Mrs. Ruby Hollis at-

tended the funeral ser--

t exas last WeeK.
Her two daughters --
Mary Roberts and Louise
West, traveledwith her.

- -

"Cetteej Attel Have rstt"
NHht (For EuerooneJ

f Oraavel Ne. FHa Celadae
Draw Wr few lw Laelieei

43Ba Drittk W p. stt, - 1X p0 mA
"For

Law Atadi Lgl Bmrriem

Landlordshave a duty
to rnehe a dlbgent effort
to nfitk or remedy ny
crddonpointed out to
then bv a tenant Which

affects the
physical health or safety
of any ordinarytenant.

This nw lew, Art.
52367, waspastedhv the
legislature of the Stateof
Texas to remedy the
situation where landlords
refuse to repair serious
defects in the house
pointedout by the tenant
and it-t-

ead retaliates by
awfctlng the tenant. I . af-

fect, the new lew creates
a tenant's right to a
healthy andsafe home.

Art. 5236f basically,re-

quires that the tenant
gives the landlord notice
of the defective condi-
tions and then wait a
reasonable amount of
time for the landlord to
repair the condition.
Upon receiving the notice
the landlord cand do
three things:

1) repair the tenant's
homewithin a reasonable
time, 2) refuse to repair
tr.2 condition, or 3) close
down the rental property.

Of course, if the
landlord fixes the proper-
ty within a reasonable

Mrs. Katie Johnsons
sister was funerallzed last
Sunday in Post,Texas.

Mrs. Damon Hill, Jr.'s
father passedlast weekin
Houston,Texas. He was
funeralized lastSaturday,
June 18th. The Hills
returned home Saturday
night.

Mrs. Maggie Shed's
daughterwas funeralized
Monday, June20th .

Pray, for our bereaved
and sick. Among them
who are hut-i- n are Rev.
M. J, Alexander,Rev. R.
5- - .Sjanlsy,, , patient l(at,

Hospital; Rev.
C. D. Collins and others.
Remember the Virden
family.
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Downtown ComesAlive!

"The PlaceT Be In S35'

ThursdayNight

HlgllfcaU

OfMlng

Everyone!"

CP

The

materially

Btmphmm Umlm.

amount
remedy oottdUlori

te-

nant number
things: ierirjjto
rental agreement

receive
refund

termina-
tion, refund
security deposit,

imposing
penalty against

landlord amount
month's

$100 damages,
attorney

Furthermore,
reasonable

without repairs
tenant re-

main home, te-

nant lawsuit
seeking order
directing landlord

repair conditions,
reduce

reflect reducedvalue
property,

impose penalty
against landlord

BBBHHHQK -

game

Fer TS19 Beer

Drinks for
Cantswt

Baer

amount of month's
senphis $100, damages,

MA coeto and

Unfortunately,
sometimes landlord
may decide Itu cloee
down the rental property
rather than with
JiHi tenant request for
repehs. A landlord thet
doses the rental

after receiving the enant's

repair notice
IsOSoro reasonable
ilme has lor
repairs, owes the tenar'
reasonable moving

as, return.
any rent from the

of return of
any security deposit re-

quired law, penalty
$f month's rent plus
.4100 anH
"However, the landlord
closesthe rental
niter reasonablerime

for; repairs,
the tenant jfmay
recover actualdamage.

PHILADELPHIA Moses Malone (right), who led
the Philadelphia 76ersto the world championshipof
professional basketball, the Miller High

LifeNBA Vlaxjer of the Year' award from Sum
3elnavis (lift), Miller mai.agdr of sports promotion
andLarcell Wagstaff local Special Olympics
athlete. The 76ersposted 65-1- 7 regular regular

maloneaveragea uuuiis unu iwwiiuj

of the New York Knicks and Los AngerssweeDS
nifrc the-- best NBA historv
In addition to the trophy, Miller will make $5,0VO

Malone'sname to Spscl6l Olympics.

- Firlday Night -

Qarar l4lm Draw
ft FrnseMargarita All Nlgkt Lsf!ForKreryeneEUe Bar Drlstke Only!

2 the Price of One
Fyevsafi-XX- y. m, BeettDraen

- lujidavy Night -

KigklMtli KlghtGrMb Nlgkt
nigJkhmSl fglet UN -- Itm-m.
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BINGO!
PRIZES (Ei0hCASH

'2250
Limited Law

OCCMMl)
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, PARKWAY MALL
'1701 ParkWLy Dr. at Quirt Av. Lubbock, T.

Spacious Clean Comfortable k Cfittrfu!
FREE Nursery for Children!

Food & "Beverage Concessionwith Very ReasonablePridl!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL

744-820-5

SPONSOREDBY:
Buffalo Spring! take Volunteer Fire Dept. (uwmimhwi)

On gach:TUES fcOOom. THURS 8:00pffl, SUN 7.30pffl

And On Each: FRI i:00 om. OAT 8:00Qm? SUN ft-JOp-
m

SPONSOREDBY Am TODAY
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I must confessthat the news of the death last week
of screengreat (silent and talking pictures) Norman
Shtarersomewhatthrew me. You see, I began to gn
with my parents in San Francisco to movies in the
silent days when I was but a little boy and I havebeen
going regularly ever since. Heavenknows how many
great, pood, mediocie and dismal, ! have seen in
those67 years. (You see, thoseof you who haveread
from time to time of my reminiscencesand figured I

waa about 97 and hobbling have beenwrong) .

Miss Shearer started in fiims away back in the
sllents. There w.j.re outstanding ones for the time,
principally on called "He Who Gets Slapped"a circus
background plot which starred the make-u-p king Lon
ChaneySr. which brought Shearerto prominence.
The "talkies" camealong and in the secondyearof the
Academy Awards (1929) she was Bfeat Actress for
"The Divorcee" andherfilms were numerousover the
years, including "Marie Antoinette," "The Women"
and "Romeroand Juliet" which was sumptuouswith
an aging Leslie Howard playing the youthful Romero
against Miss Shearer'sJuliet, andEdna May Oljver as
the Nurse and Joh" Barrymore as the !ey Mercutio.

Mjs, Shearerwas a favorits of the tycoon owner of
NFG-- which had the. largest stable of stars in
Hollywood (Garbo, Crawford, Garsonetc.) andwhen
she marriedboy wonderproducerIriving Thalberg she
becameQueen of the M-G-- M lot. Ker colleagues
played secondfiddle in the matter of choice roles and
vying ior a clack at the thronr. But only after
Thalberg's dedthtlld Shearerafter a few films retire"

andmarry ski instructor Martin Arrouge. They remain-
ed married until herdeath,living m Switzerland aswell

as Hollywood. Hers was a singular retirement in the
fact that vtry little was ever mentionedabout her or
hsr fami'y or their activities and virtually no p.ctures
have appearedof her in many years. It was retirement
pure ancT"5imp'eand quiet. Therewas nevera hreath
of scandalor publicity otherthan herworking publicity
that ever emerged.

When I read of her death, her age (81) I was
shaken. I'm no chicken and with GeorgeBarn, Bob
Hope, Katherine Hepburn (75), Barbo In equally
private retirement in New York City (75 o 76 now),
and the rest of the screen'sgraat either "getting on up
tlere" deceased,it doesmanagefc touch
one.

Time goeson and this column, too. Staywith it and
I'll try and we'll all comeout together.

BLACK
OFTRY

Oh Rat

He stared at mc
1 couldn't jncc
He wats eating m dinner
1 wanted-t-o scream
1 couldn't
He quicklv left U.c ublc

An'4 ran p&st ;me

And scamper home
Safe once mbre

My onl thouuhl
ru'gei you, yet

You Rat
ClinieriaH'are

EasrlySettlers
Con't from Page1

those who areconrtrntd
about this year e nf to4

please corns out and be
with us," says Given

For more Information,
call Qvensat 763-843-0.

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains CbopaiaHoe Oil Itlill
2401 AVE A LUBAQCX TEXAS m ?i;.uu
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Con't from Page 6

becauseof the annual....

RECEPTION .... but
it wasn't... It went over
well .... and two ....

PEOPLE .... were
chosenl Hop-- the Lub-
bock Alumnae Chapter
. .. DLETA SIGMA
THETA SORORI.
TY .....will keep this ef-

fort going! Even the ....
ACT .... of those ...
BLACK SISTERS
.... should continue... It
shows that everyenehas
spmethingto contributall
Wish I had a picture of
them! Tell em so!!

AWARD WINN-
ING!! It has beena ....
LONG TIME COM-
ING .... but the ....
SOUTHWE S T
DIGEST .... (your
newspaper .... hasfinal-
ly been rcognizad at the... NATIONAL
LEVEL .... when It
won .... THIRD
PLACE .... in ....
ADVERTISING ....
for upholding the high
standard of journalism
.... last year!EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON

.... pickecj
up the. awardin ... . Gary,
Ind last weekend....
Theawardwaspresented
by the NA- -

TION AL
NEWPAPER

CuMom mom
And tortrtkiton mm

You car
cor il" oti

SSal 1WSHP ftSEX

This That
JUNETEENTH

OUTSTANDING

sears

PUBLISHERS
ASSOCIAT iON'
(NNPAr

D. C. KINNE
THE BARBER
SAYS: "PEOPLE . ..
like to talk about what
should be done .... but
when it comes to
ACTION .... they
changetheir tuna!"

STRONG
WRITER!! In West
Texas .. there are ....
BLACKS .... with a
talent .... and it needsto
be make known .... One
suchta.entedwriter is ....
WIMLEY WHXTE
.... of Big Spring, Texas
.... Check out his article-i-n

the June-Augus- t, 1983
. .. BLACK VOICE
.... Quarterly .... on the
.... THE BLACK
PREACHER.... It
should create some in- -

terestlng comments M .

as it appearsthis weelfln
the
SOUTHWEST
DIGEST He hits ....
REAL HARD!!

PIONEER SUC-
CUMBS!. One of the
strong pillars .... in the
.... BLACK PRES&
.... was a friend of ours

CL!F$,,N
RiCHARDSpJf,
?R .... who succunabd
last week In Hoyson.
After meeting tfife
gentleman .... while rje
was attendingin Lubboqk

on

:aleEKDS JULY 23H.B

yfHft back

Kin

wflott

s

Your Black
Hifchjighti:
WesternEstateAddition

fe&9 N. Durant

3 badmam , baths beautiful

f beautiful nfee new ReeseAFB
vmr

ParkwayAddition
724East1stPlace

3 faaihs drive
and

1 Hl1
recently .... one can
he had great wisdom ....
and'was a friend to
Black . He
was the of....
STEPHANIE HILL

wife Dr,(EJar$)n
Hi, 4r It would fiave

beengreat have been
able to know this man of
the press longer. No
doubt about .... HE
WILL BE MISSED?!

Save30-5-0

customfashionslor your
duringourCustomDecoratingStudioSale

Save 3j5e on custom drapery

vSSOSR CWIorMtSrCMMenfJw 'M.RIHSssp MMlMwMionyou.miHM radlfllllfHSOvJ toHlttfil

or Kianay

I
"Support

2 single garage carpet
landscaping neighborhood

Texas Instruments Texas bring offers

bedrooms.... 2 .... double
backyard beautiful landscaping

Publishers..
father

it

home

jabrics. Chos from an a ray of antique
satins, casements,,seersand more.
Save on custom blinds, J.n.
aluminum horizontals.Or vertical blindsIn
wood-loo- or fabric ttyles.
Sav 39'5 on custcn wgyea woods. .

Roman shodg or roll-u- p styles In many
hondsomepatterns.

e 3&O pn custom window shutters.
Crafted front sturdy American pine tn a
variety o) tyls andftnhhat.

I L.
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you ofoorateon wtoxiow. OM
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Businesses"
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sfrge carport .... fencedfront
. . full houseof carpet

FORFURTHER INFORMATION CALL

IVENS
Business(rob) 73-84-3

SZO Quirt Avenue

Wwm CSffQfi f-- Q Lubbock.Texas79403

OCTAVSA

Boor Openl A. M. . ; :

Lubbock - Amarillo - Odessa
Cornetof fttadway& Texas
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